
for Infants and Children,

Oastorla is » harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and SoothlnrSyrups. It Is
eontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlfl
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness.
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates the

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

WHAT IS REST?

Eminent Specialists Show Value of

Exercise and Dangers of Fatigue.

That no consumptive can hope

for a euro of his disease without

following the most rigid routine
with regard to rest is the conclu-

sion of four interesting articles in

the Journal of the Outdoor Life
for Juno, by Professor Frederic

8. Loo of Columbia University,

Now York, Dre. Lawrason Brown

and F. 11. Heise of the Adiron-
dack Cottage Sanatorium, Tru-
deaii, N. Y., Dr. Joseph 11. Pratt
of Boston, and Will M. Ross of

Stevens Point, Wis.

rest; rest should be the only busi-
ness on hand. The light exercise,
or hour of reading should be con-
sidered as the reward of a good
day's work, like the evening of

slippered ease to the tired busi-
ness man at the end of the day.
This recreation, however, should
be considered only as an inci-
dental result of the patient's work,
not the main object."

North Carolina News.
Thomasville has let the con-

tract for a sewerage system and
the work is to be done between

now and January 1, 1912.

An explosion in the automobile
garage of A. W. Dula, at Lenoir,
Friday, started a Are which de-
stroyed two automobiles.

Professor Lee, writing on the

subject "The Physiology of Ex-

orcise and Rest," shows by ex-
periments on dissected frogs the
way in which exercise tires the

muscles and, in fact, all the or-
gans of the body. lie says:

In Wilmington Saturday Jim
Brown stabbed John Lane to
death. Both negroes were drink-
ing. Brown was arrested.

"There is no known antidote

to fatigue, unless it be rest, with

nil that rest implies. Sleep al-
lows the reparativeprocess of rest
to bo performed most quickly and
completely. A moderate degree
of fatigue, or a considerable de-
greo when not too often incurred,
is not detrimental to a healthy
body and is even to be advised.

The healthy body is provided with
great recuperative powers, and
does not rapidly succumb to eveu
excessive demands on its energy.
But it should be allowed the
]iroper condition forrecuperation,
and that condition is adequate
rest. There is danger when the
fatiguo of ono day's labor is not
eliminated before the next day's
work is begun. The effects may
then be cumulative, the tissues
may be iu a continued state of de-
pression, and the end may be d is-
astrous."

Drs. Brown and Ileise in an ar-
ticle on "Properly Regulated
Rest and Exercise in Pulmonary
Tuberculosis," hold that the
action of poisonous germs of the
disease on the body is very simu-
lar to that of over-exercise* The
poisonous irritation caused by
the germs gives the organs and
tissues of the body a double load
to carry. They emphasize the
importanoo of rest in the treat-
ment of tuberculosis, but also in-
sist that properly regulated oxer-
ciso is very necessary. Thoy
state their conclusions thus:

The dead bodyoflsaiah Miller,
colored, was found on the rail-
road track in Asheville Saturday
night. No inquest was held, as
it is believed the man was walk-
ing on the track when struck by
the train.

The report of the collector of

customs at Wilmington shows a
remarkable gain in business at
that port the past year. Exports
increased from about $20,000,000
to $28,000,000 and imports from
about $2,000,000 to $3,000,000.

In Pitt county Thursday after-
noon lightning struck atid kilkd
Mrs. W. 11. Corhett and Mrs. Al-

fred Edwards while they were at

work in a field. A son of Mrs.
Corbett, who was plowing nearby,
was tendered unconscious by the
same bolt.

During a baseball game in
Charlotte Saturday the umpire,
named Nugent, made a decision
that incensed the crowd and but
for the protection of policemen
the umpire would bare been
mobbwd. Protected from the
crowd at the game he was later
assailed by a mob when the car on-
which he was riding reached the
square And the police had to get

an automobile to get him away.
Thursday Louis Osbbrno, little

son of Dr. J. C. Osborne,of Lawn-
dale,Cleveland county, was car-
ried to the hospital at Shelby to
be operated on for appendicitis.
This makes three of Dr. Os-
borne's sons operated on for the
same disease within two weeks.
All of them are now in the hospit-
al and are doing well. Before
this time two of his other children
have been operated on for ap-
pendicitis.

"Exercise when properly regu-
lated and systematically graded
is an important factor in the
treatment of pulmonary tubercu-
losis. Through it the patient is
in many cases returned to home
and family with lessened chances
of future relapse. At the same
time part of his earning capacity
is restored and he is consequently
financially less dependent upon
others, relieving him of much
worry, expense and hardship."

Dr. Pratt, who WM the founder
of tho first Church Tuberculosis
Class in the United States in the
Kmmauual Church in Boston,
claims that in the treatment of
tuberculosis absolnte rest, often
in bed, must be extended over a
period of months, before the con-
sumptive should tako any exer-
cise. He says, "Prolonged rest
in befttmt of doors yields better
reeulfb than any other method of
treating pulmonary tuberculosis.
Patients will have a better appe-
tite and take more food without
discomfort and gain weight and
strength faster than ]>atlents with
aotive disease who are allowed to
exercise. Complications are much
less frequent. When used in the
incipient stage recovery 1s more
rapid and surer.

Mr. Ross, who is himself a
cured consumptive, and a writer
of considerable prominenoe, holds
that unless resting becomes a
business to the tuberculosis pa-
tient, he might as well give up
his fight for health. "The period
of infection with tuberculosis," he
says, '4s not a vacation. It is a
twenty-four-hour-a-day job. True
it is a period of idleness, but one
of intelligent, directed idleness.
The day's work should oonsist of

Bonds to the amount of $10&,-
000, issued by Cabarrus oonnty,
to pay all its outstanding debt,
were sold last week to a Chicago
firm at par.

Arthur Whitney and John Lind-
say were dlggiog a well in Ashe-
ville Wednesday. Lindsay was
being drawn up and was nearly to
the top when he was overcome by
gas and fellback. Whitney went
down after him and both men
reached safety in an unconscious
condition but soon recovered.

David llolder, aged 73 years, a
well known ciUsen of Burry conn-
ty, died several days ago as a re-
sult of being thrown from a wagon
by a runaway horse. The hpTse
became frightened at an automo-
bile near Mt. Airy.

Sanford Express: It is reported
that there is a rabbit scourge in
the Southern Pines section. The
drought cut off their supply of
early vegetables. Consequently
Hi# took to the field crops and
garden stuff that escaped the
drought and have been very de-
structive to such things as cab-
bages, beans, melon vines, swset
potato plants, and everything eat-
able. It is said that cnch a
scourge of rabbits was never
known in that section before.

Ashevllle now has the eurfew
law. Children under 16 cannot
remain on the streets, unaccom-
panied by parents or guardians,
after 9 o'clock at night.

*

Items of News.
* a *

President Taft lias appointed
Philander P. Claxtou, professor
of edncation at the University of
Tennessee, as commissioner of

education, succeeding Elmer £.

Brown, resigned. Professor Clax-
ton was the first superintendent
of the Asheville city schools and

was afterwards on the faculty of
the State Normal and Industrial
College, Groensboro.

As a result of the automobile
in which they were riding, Friday
night near Greensboro, skidding,
Mrs: Charles Rohereon, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Vanghn were thrown

out and painfully hurt.

Intense heat, it is believed, pro-
duced an explosion at the Stand-

ard Powder Works, at Ilorrell

nation, Pa., Wednesday, result-
ing in the death of four employes
and the destruction of the works.

Damage claims against Mexico
aggregating $250,000 arising from
the killing and wounding of sev-
eral Americans in El Paso, Texas,

daring the battle of Juarez, have

been filed with the State Depart-
ment. The claims vary from a
few hundred dollars each to $25,-

000.
Thirteen deaths from the cele-

bration of the Fourth of July was
the total reported in the United

State*, according to figures com-
piled by the Chicago Tribune.
The nation-wide spread of the

sane Fourth movement brought
fruit in the smallest number

of celebration casualties ever re-,
corded.

After lingering at death's door
for nearly a month, Gen. Clement
A. Evans, formerly commander-

in-chief of the United
erate Veterans, died at his home
in Atlanta Sunday of Bright's
disease. He was a native of Geor-
gia and wis 70 years old. At the
close of the civil war, in which he

served with distinction, Gen.

Evans resumed the practice of

law and later entered the minis-
try of the Methodist Church, in

which he labored for 25 years.

Relief In Hl» Hotin.

Distressing Kidney and Blad-
ner Disease relieved in six hours
by the "NEW GREA* SOOTH
AMERICANKIDNEY CURE." It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention of water almost im-
mediately. Ifyou want quick re-
lief and cure this is the remedy.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Representative Sisson, of Mis-
sissippi, has introduced a resolu-
tion in the House of Congress to
inquire into the purchase of land
lying between the capitol and new
union station, the acquirement of
which was authorized by Congress
for avenue and parking purposes.
It is said the price of the land has

increased from about $3,500,000
to $8,000,000. Mr. Sisson '< par-
ticularly asked that the inquiry
shall develop whether or not any
member of Congress is now or re-
cently has been interested in any
of tho property.

Itch relieved in 20 mihutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion, Never
fails. « Sold by Graham Drug Co.

When the government's fiscal

year closed Friday, June 30th,
the Federal Treasury held a cash
surplus of at least $33,000,000.
The Treasury showed an excese
of all receipts over disbursements

for the first time since 1907. The
Treasury enters the fiscal year of
1912 with more than $1,800,000,-

000 cash stacked in the vaults,
the largest sum ever held there.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or oalloused
lumpa and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save SOO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drnc Co.

Rudolph llelton, a brakeman
on the Yadkin branch ot the
Southern railway, suffered an ae-
eideut at Norwood Thursday, aa a
raiult of whieh both legs were eat
nearly off.

Tn Know What In Art Taktag

Whan yon take Grove'a Taat-
less Chill Tonic beoanaethe form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Core, No P»y. 60c.

Because he wrote a criticism re-
flecting on a decision of the re-
corder's court of Reidsville, Elder
L. H. Hardy, a Primitive Baptist
minister, was hauled to oonrt to
show cause why he should not be
fined for eontempt of court.

TiCiraiCtUU OMlhjr.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box Me.

KHIYSOHNOL/OWTO
BUIiIiMinTHWUand Ca«atiMin«M

In Kershaw county, S. C., last
week, Moßay Kirkland, aged 05,
was shot and killed by Willie
Kirkland, his son, aged 20. Itis
said the elder Kirkland drove his

, wife from home at night and she
took refuge at the home of a

I neighbor. Next morning Kirk-
[ land drove to the home of the

neighbor and seizing his wife

I threw her into the buggy. The
( son interfered and the shooting

I resulted. ?"T

1 The remains of Col. John Green,
of Revolutionary fame, a member

' of the staff of General Washing-
- ton, and also the remains of his

wife, buried at Liberty Hall, Cul-
pepper cunty, Va., were exhumed

i last week and transferred to Arl-
t lngton cemetery, Washington. A

r monument is to be erected over
the grave l>y the descendants of

4 Colonel G#een ana impressive
j military exercises will mark its

\u25a0 dedication in the autumn.

Farmer*' Institute at Elon College.

OJV. Of the 01MIW.

Elon College, July 4th.
Extensive preparations are being

made for the reception uf the Farm-
ers' Institute which is to be held here
Wednesday, July 26th. A number
of prominent speakers are expected
and it is earnestly hoped that all
the farmers in the immediate vicin-
ity trill be on hand. Topics of
practical and general importance
trill be discussed and it is believed
that much good will result from
these meetings. Be on hand and
bring a full dinner basket with you.
A profitable and good time is as-
sured.

Mecklenburg farmers estimate
that ou account of the drought
the cotton crop in that county
will be about one-half.

South Carolinians
were thrown from an automobile
near Lexington Wednesday and
suffered severe cuts and bruises.
Machine was running 30. to 50
miles an hour.

As a result of a meeting of the
railroad men held recently in
Spartanburg, S. C., definite ar-
rangements have been made
whereby the Carolina, Clinchfleld
and Ohio railway will be leased
by the Chesapeake and Ohio, and
the Seaboard Air Line. This

means through trains from Chi-
cago, Cleveland, Pittsburg and
intermediate r>oints of the middle
West via the Chesapeake and
Ohio, Carolina, Clinchfleld and
Ohio, and the Seaboard AirLine,
to points in the South through to
the Gulf. The Clinchfleld road
will be extended froth St. Paul,
Va., 40 miles to Elkhorn City,
Ky., where connection will be
made with the Chesapeake and
Ohio. The Seaboard Air Line
already connects with the Clinch-
field road at Bostick, N. C.

Chas. Pressly, a Bell telephone
lineman, struck a live electric
wire while at work at Spencer
Wednesday evening and was
thrown some distance to the
ground, severely burned and
bruised. He may recover.

Lee Sigman, baggage master of
the Southern and Carolina and
Northwestern railroads at Hick-
ory, disappeared from Hickory
Sunday night. The reason for his
going is unexplained.

There is an agitation in Ashe-
ville to have the city and county
of Buncombe buy a pair of blood-
hounds at a cost ofS7OO to SI,OOO.

A heavy storm inElkin vicinity
Monday evening, last week, did
considerable damage to property
in the vicinity. At Roaring Gap
a little daughter of Mr. H. O.
Chatham was rendered uncon-
scious by lightning and others were
Shocked.

Winston Sentinel, 27th ult.: A
white man by the name of Huett,
who is from Catawba county, was
in the city today, accompanied by
his brother, and was placed in the
county jail a short time on ac-
count of insanity. He was brought
here from Ohio by his brother,
and Deputy Sheriff W. H. Ilauser
accompanied the two to Newton
today to look after the man. He
seemed to havo the idea that he
was living on board the battleship
Maino and he accused the deputy
sheriff of having been implicated
in sinking the vessel. 1

A married woman in Louisiana
cannot even own an automobile
paid for with her own money,
without its being .subject to at-
tachment for her husband's debts.
A decision holding this view was
banded down by Judge King, who
sustained an order of attachment
filed against Mrs. Walter J. Du-
rand's automobile to satisfy a
claim of 9191 against her hus-
band.

A dispatch from Port Arthur,
Tex., says at least two deaths and
property damage estimated at
$300,000, resulted from a mysteri-
ous explosion aboard the oil barge
Humble, Monday morning. The
Humble and the tug John I. Brady
burned to the water's edge and
sank, two other barges were dam-
aged and three concrete ware-
houses of the Texas company,
containing 10,00tf barrels of oil,
were destroyed. Capt. Frank
Weber, of the Humble, one of the
dead, was standing on the forward
of the barge when the explosion
occurred. His body was blown
high 4n the air, and falling back
into the burning vessel was ? con-
sumed.

Tim Holderfield,convicted April
4, 1909, of murder in the second
degree of Dr. E. W. Smith, a
traveling man of Richmond, Va.,
in Raleigh, anl sentenced to ten
years in the pen, has been pard-
oned.

'

Four foreigners, employes of
the Wacamaw Lumber Co., were
killed Wednesday in an accident
on a tram road in Brunswick
county.

Tom Browning, white, serving
a term on the Durham county
roads, attempted to escape Wed-
nesday and was shot by one of the
guards. His wound does not yet
appear to be serious.

the_Best
SOFT DRIKS

, Graham Bottling Works,
Hunter &Dixon, Proprietors,
use the purest extracts and
flavorings and put up only
one quality?

THE BEST
Call for our goods and insist
on getting them and you will
get something PURE and
Good. t>

HUNTFR & DIXON,
GRAHAM, N. C.

The NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the women
of North Carolina. Five regular courses
leading to degrees. Special courses fox
teachers. Free tuition to those who agree
to become teachers in the State. Fall
session begins Sept. 18,1911. For catalogs
and other information address

JULIUS LFOUST,
22junelOt Greensboro, N. C.

The Raleigh Daily Times
RALEIGH, N. 0.

The Great Home Newspaper of the
State.

The news of tho World la gathered by pri-
vate leased vlreaand by the well-trained
\u25a0peelal correspondents of tte Timet and set
before the readers Ina concise and interest-
ing manner each afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events the Times
la indispensable, while Its bureaus In Wash-
ington and New York makea Its news from
tiie legislative and flnanolal centers of the
country the beat that can be obtained.

\u25b2a a woman's paper the Times haa no su-
perior, being morally and Intellectually a
paper of the highest type. It publlaSea Ithe
very beat features that oan be written on
fashion and miscellaneous matters.

The Times market news makes It a busi-
ness Man's necessity for the farmor, mer-
chant and the broker can depend upon com-
plete and reliable Information upon their
varloua llnoa of trade.

Subscription Rstei
Daily (mail) 1 mo. 85c; 8 mo. 76c; 6 mo.

s*so; 12 mo. 12.60
* Address all orders t6

The Raleigh Daily Times
J. V. Simms, Publishers.

OABTOHXJk.
E«an th» Tla KiM Yw H»w *IwipBwgM

Special Policeman Silas Robin-
son killed a negro at Blewitt Falls,
Anson county, Monday night, a
week. According to tlieevidence,
the negro was attempting to shoot
the officer when the latter fired.
The officer was exonorated by the
coroner's jury.

The North Carolina Rural Let-
ter Carriers' Association, in ses-
sion in Winston on the 4tb, de-
cided to meet in Asheville next
year. C. H. Edward, of Rober-
son, was elected president. Sen-
ator Simmons addressed the con-
vention by invitation.

At Virgil, Watauga county,
Sunday evening, a week, Lester
Watson shot Edgar Hardin, ip-
flicting serious ifnot fatal injury.
Watson escaped. He accused
Harden of "talking against his
folks gutting the postoffice."
Harden denied that he had said
anything but Watson shot him
twice.

The Newton Enterprise says
that Rev. Pan! Bishoff, pastor of
the Lutheran church at Conover,
died Monday night a week abont
11 o'clock of heart disease, from
which he had suffered fora num-
ber of years. He was 85 years
old and a native of Fort Wayne,
Ind.

Lightning struck an outhouse
on the plantation of Mr. Andrew
Stroub, four miles from Gherry-
vilie, Gaston county, Tuesday af-
ternoon, last week, killed Miss
May Coster, 18 years old, and
severely injured Messrs. Sylvanus
Mauney and Mr. Charley Neil, all
of Cherryville. Other members
of the party, which numbered

about 30, were shocked but none
seriously. A hoise driven by the
party was also killed. The young
people were attending a picnic
>ind when overtaken by a storm
took shelter in an outhouse

Chas. Betchler, aged 80, was
killed by A freight train al Reids-
ville Monday a week. He had

been at work In a cotton mill and
it Is said he was trying to board
the train.

?Ambitious young men and
ladies ahould learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from 160 to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, 8.
C. and five other cities is open-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are'placed
when qnalifled. Write them for
particulars.

A collision between an automo-

bile and a trolley car at Warwick,

R. 1., Tuesday afternoon, last
week, resulted in the death of
three ladies in the automobile and
the injury of two other oocupanta
ofthe machine.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves Hard, Soft and Oalloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horaea;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save 150 by use of
one bottle. Awonderful Blemish
Cure. Sold by Graham Drag Co.

A monument to the memory of
J. A. MacGhan, an American
journalist whom the Bulgarians
call their "Liberator," was un-
veiled at New Lexington, 0., on
the 4th. MacGhar. distinguished
himself as a newspaper corres-
pondent in the Russo-Turkish'
war, one of the results of which
was the liberation of Bulgaria
from Turkish rule. MacGhan suc-
ceeded inconjunction with Arthur
Forbes in arousing Europe to the
point of putting an end to the
[Bulgarian atrocities.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

_ SOUTHERN RAILWAY
l\ Direct Line To All Points

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.
Veiy Low Rround Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4;05 p. m. arrives At-
lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for and arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaving Raleigh, IhOO a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:06 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other

C'nts. This car also makes close connention at Salisbury for St.
oia and other Western Points:

Through Pullman to Washington loaves Raleigh 6:50 p. m. arrives
Washington 8:58 a. m., Baltimore 10:02 a. m., Philadelphia 12:28 m.,'
New York 2:81 p. m. This car makes close connection at Washing-
ton for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all points North and West and at
Greensboro for Through Tourist Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Oar for Asheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m, making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cinninnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:80 a. m., making cloee Connection for all points North,
South, Ksst and West. This car is handled on train No. 11l leaving
Goldsborr at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. GARY, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fsyetteville St,

Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

FireandLifelnusrance:
000000

CABEFPLLY WRITTEN. :

Apart of your business will be appre- :
elated, AlI kinds of insurance. : :

CHAS. C. THOMPSON j
A.ger, t

GRAHAM - -
- V t.
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BLAGK-'SRMJGHT
Liver Medicine

I"
The reputation of this old, rate-

Ms for constipation. in.
difsetion and liver trouble, is finn-
lyaMablishsd. It doaa not hniuts
other medicines. Itis better than
o&ere, or it would mat bo the !».
weriteßver powder, with a larger
sale HMDall others combined.

KUBIOWI n
aaBBBS

?Sol
Whan your stomach cannot properly

dlfcat food, of Itself, It needs a little
NUWMCI this assistance Is read-
ilysupplied by Eodol. Kodol assits the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
?4 the food Inthe stomach, so that tlu
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee.K£&.*U
m are set tswHlil-ttt arasilst wm al
enoe ratora ronr money. Don't hesitate: any

°s£r, issss

Grahtun'Drag Co.

ARE YOU
UP r
TO DATE

B

Ifyou are not the NBW« AN*-

OBERVER is. Subscribe ior it at
once and it willkeep yon abreast
of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year,. 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian andTHB
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
.

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume ?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy.-
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KBBNODLB,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

OABTORIA.
Basis the Ji Ibe Kind You Han Aimn BougW

KILLth« COUGH ~

and cure the luncß Old Standard
?Dr. King's Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
NOW DlSCOVery has stood the test 25 years. Average annual sales

FOR CB"S? 8 over One and a Half Millionbottles. Does this record
of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

OB MOKET EmHDED. EadoMd with «v«ry fcottl. Is a T«k C«t Padcag* ofCAOVK'S BLACK ROOT LIVER. MLLS.

CASTOR I A Cures Biliousness, Sick PI TVff"l Cleanses the system
For Tnf.nf« children. Headache, Sour Stom- fT I thoroughly and clsart

(to Kind Yog Nan Always Bought
jaaAasg "iSaggST Laxative Fruit Syrnp *

9 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! nn imir ixnvrn
/IA

"

Durham Marble Works I
You need not be reminded that

it is your duty to mark the last
resting place of your departed !'
loved ones, but we wish tQ re-
mind you of our low prices.

i! a. T-KCTTT-mr4 IFTopxletox. ::

:: TZF&VZSSPESSG: DURHAM, N. C.|;
I »yyi>WHWWTTWIITfTW»»»TftTntTTIimH»TTftT«I I

Itrtb CiroUu'i Fortmost levipiper.

The Charlotte Observer

Every Day In the Year.

CALDWELL t TOVUB. Plklilhan.
J. I*. CALDWELL, Editor.

?8.00 Per Year.

THE OBSERVER?
Receives the largest tele-
graphic news service deliv-

er ered to any papa: between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service is the
greatest ever handled by .a
North Carolina paper.

TH*SOKDAT OBSERVER?
Consists of 16 or more pages
and is to a large extent
made np o! original matter.

??"Send for Sample Copies.
Address,

THE OBSEKYHB,
CHABLOTTB, N. C.
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